15 September 2016

Dear Parents, Guardians and Students

The annual Sports Awards Evening is scheduled to take place on Thursday 27 October in the Bishop Centre. Refreshments will be served from 5:30pm, with the main proceedings beginning at 6:00pm.

The evening recognises the achievements of Junior (Years 4-6) and Senior students who have excelled in sport at a school level or higher or attained an excellent standard in a sport not offered at TAS (although recognised by Queensland School Sport).

In order to ensure that no student misses out on the potential opportunity to be recognised for their sporting accomplishments, the attached self-nomination form must be completed and returned to the relevant campus Reception by Friday 7 October 2016. Alternatively, forms can also be faxed to 4036 8222 or posted to the address below. Coaches of TAS teams also nominate students in their team for Best and Fairest and Most Improved Player awards. On the evening all award recipients will be mentioned by name and receive a certificate and award on stage.

The award criteria can be found on the last page of the sports awards nomination form. Completion of the self-nomination form in no way means that the students will receive an award – self nomination is simply one part of the process of information collection.

Team awards begin at U11-U13 age groups. For most major sports nationally, teams of primary school age are termed non-competitive, i.e. game scores are not recorded and there are no finals. The focus for these players is on skill development, teamwork, enjoyment and participation. The TAS Sports Awards mirror this, with team awards for TAS Sport teams in football and rugby beginning at the U12 age group, and hockey and netball at the U11 age group. Students in teams younger than these age groups are recognised at a club level and in several other ways for their efforts and achievements.

If any further information is required please feel free to contact me on 4036 8105 or activities@tas.qld.edu.au. Invitations for all successful award nominees for the Sports Awards Evening will be distributed mid October.

Yours in Sport

Darren Osmond
DIRECTOR OF ACTIVITIES

Ref: DOSlsa
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## SPORTS AWARDS 2016
### Student Nomination Form

This form must be completed and returned to student reception by Friday 7 October 2016 to allow the student to be considered for a Sports Award in 2016.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Requirement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student Family Name</td>
<td>____________________________________________________________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student First Names</td>
<td>____________________________________________________________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>__________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Section 1 - Swimming

1. **Interhouse** (Please list Events and Results and Age Champion Placing if appl.)
   1.1.1
   1.1.2
   1.1.3

1. **Interschool** (Please list Events and Results and Age Champion Placing if appl.)
   1.2.1
   1.2.2
   1.2.3

1. **State Events** (Please list Meet Name, Events and Results)
   1.3.1
   1.3.2
   1.3.3
### Section 1 – Swimming (Contd.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1.4 National/Other</th>
<th><em>(Please list <strong>Meet Name</strong>, <strong>Events</strong> and <strong>Results</strong>)</em></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.4.1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.4.2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.4.3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Section 2 - Cross-Country

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2.1 Interhouse</th>
<th><em>(Please list <strong>Results</strong>)</em></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.2 Interschool</td>
<td><em>(Please list <strong>Results</strong>)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.3 Peninsula</td>
<td><em>(Please list <strong>Results</strong>)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.4 State</td>
<td><em>(Please list <strong>Results</strong>)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.5 National</td>
<td><em>(Please list <strong>Results</strong>)</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Section 3 - Triathlon / Aquathon

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3.1 Interhouse Primary/Secondary</th>
<th><em>(Please list <strong>Results</strong>)</em></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3.2 External</td>
<td><em>(Please list <strong>Event Name</strong>, <strong>Venue</strong> and <strong>Results</strong>)</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Section 4 - Athletics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>4.1 Interhouse</th>
<th><em>(Please list <strong>Events</strong>, <strong>Results</strong> and <strong>Age Champion Result if Applic.</strong>)</em></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4.1.1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.1.2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.1.3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.2 Interschool</td>
<td><em>(Please list <strong>Events</strong>, <strong>Results</strong> and <strong>Age Champion Result if Applic.</strong>)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.2.1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4.2.2

4.2.3

4.3 Peninsula (Please list Events and Results)

4.4 State Events (Please list Competition, Venue, Events and Results)

4.5 National/Other (Please list Competition, Venue, Events and Results)

Section 5 – 13-19 Years Trinity Coast South (TCS) / 10-12 Years Cairns Independent Representative Teams
(Please detail one of the above district areas and Sport and Age Group)

Section 6 - Peninsula & Regional Representative Teams (Please detail Region and Sport and Age Group)

Section 7 - State Representative Teams (Please detail Area Represented and Sport and Age Group and Venue)

Section 8 - Club Sport (TAS Club Teams and external clubs)
8.1 Football (Please detail Age Group and Level and Highest Achievement)

8.2 Swimming (Please detail Age Group and Level and Highest Achievement)

8.3 Hockey (Please detail Age Group and Level and Highest Achievement)

8.4 Netball (Please detail Age Group and Level and Highest Achievement)

8.5 Rugby (Please detail Age Group and Level and Highest Achievement)
8.6 **Chess**  
*(Please detail **Age Group** and **Level** and **Highest Achievement**)*

8.7 **Basketball**  
*(Please show **Age Group** and **Level** and **Highest Achievement**)*

8.8 **Other**  
*(Please detail **Sport** and **Age Group** and **Level** and **Highest Achievement**)*

Section 9 – **External Sporting Achievements** *(Please provide details of external sporting achievements (outside of school sport) this year in order of importance)*

9.1
9.2
9.3
9.4
9.5
9.6
9.7
9.8
9.9

Section 10 – **Additional Supporting Information** *(Please provide any other information for consideration in relation to sports awards. Match officiating information should also be provided in the case of student referees etc.)*

10.1
10.2
10.3
10.4
10.5
10.6
10.7
10.8
10.9
TAS Sports Awards – Explanation of Criteria

There are five award categories in the TAS Sports Awards. The awards are for students of Trinity Anglican School and include primarily school-based sport, but also external and club sport. They are for students in years 4-12 mainly, however are more age-based as students turning 10 are eligible to participate in Peninsula and other representative sport. The eligibility period for the awards is from November 2015 to October 2016, to coincide with the actual sports awards presentation. Many of these awards rely on collection of accurate and comprehensive information about student performances. The self-nomination form is one way of collecting this information and these must be received before the closing date for applications.

1. **Team Sport Awards**
For outstanding TAS sport team performances, as nominated by team coaches. A “TAS team” has TAS students comprising more than half of its members. Awards will be presented for Best and Fairest and Most Improved players. The award is a trophy and certificate. Missing several games and/or training sessions or receiving infringements from match officials may preclude a student from being chosen for these awards.

2. **Individual Sport Awards**
For outstanding performances in individual sports including swimming, athletics, cross-country and aquathon/triathlon. Awards are presented to a male and female primary student and a male and female secondary student. The award is a trophy and certificate. A range of performances and achievements are considered for these awards, with preference given to students who have represented at the highest level.

3. **Colours Awards**
For recognition of participation in a representative sport. This must include selection and participation in a Peninsula or regional revel team that compete in a bona-fide state championship event or higher. Eligible sports are those that fall under the banner of School Sport Australia, with the addition of Chess and Futsal. Match officials (e.g. referees and umpires) are also included in this section for similar levels of representation. Each student is presented with badge and certificate in the following categories:

- **Junior Colours** – Years 4-6
- **Half Colours** – Years 7-10
- **Full Colours** – Years 11-12

4. **State / National Representation**
For recognition of representation at state or national level. Participation must have occurred, not simply selection. The award is a plaque and certificate and these are presented by the Deputy Principal. These awards are presented into two sections – one for representation that has occurred through the School Sport Australia pathway and one for other representative pathways (e.g. club). Match officials (e.g. referees and umpires) are also included in this section for similar levels of representation.

5. **Sportspersons of the Year**
For outstanding all-round sporting performance. Awards are presented to a male and female primary student and a male and female secondary student. The award is a plaque and certificate and these are presented by the Principal. A points system, which has been used and modified over several years, is used to calculate the winners. Points are scored in a wide range of areas, with more points given to higher levels of representation and performance. Significant points are also allocated to interhouse and interschool sporting performances, as these directly contribute to house and school team results. An honourable mention is often given to students who are in contention for these awards but do not win.